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Abstract:                          
Methanol is a form of alcohol made from plant material and is commonly known as Wood Alcohol. 
This form of alcohol is toxic in high quantities so it is known NOT to be safe for human 
consumption. But the reality is, our bodies produce methanol, and we eat and drink methanol daily 
in small quantities.  The US Federal Drug Administration defines 3000ppm (3mg) as the maximum 
allowable concentration at once, and 30000ppm (30mg) over 10 hours.  The following test was 
designed to measure the final methanol levels in a cannabil oil extraction after performing a purge 
through distillation.  The goal of this paper is to determine if using methanol as a solvent for 
Cannabils Oil extraction, can result in safe residual concentrations.  This paper reports the results of
three tests, with samples taken Before and After the distillation purge, totalling 6 lab results. 

Conclusions:
All three tests show a starting methanol concentration well under the FDA's limits. The additional 
purge perform performed in Stage 4 reduces these levels an additional 10x.  The results show 
methanol at such low concentrations that it can be safely used for Cannabis Oil extraction.

Background:
The following illustration describes 6 stages for Cannabis Oil extraction and subsequent purging of 
the methanol.  This procedure was published on an open forum for discussion and comment to 
validate  the viability of the protocol and then tests were performed.  A detailed report is available 
upon request.  Write to me at the above email address.
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Lab results summary: 
The actual lab test results are presented below.  This table shows the "Residual Solvents" portion of 
each test.  Any sovent that was Not Detectable (nd) before and after, have been eliminated here for 
brevity. Only 4 of the 16 potential solvents were detected.  FDA sets 3000PPM as Methanol's 
hourly limit.

Jar Step #3 Step #5

A solvents PPM in mg Solvents PPM in mg

 Acetone 20 0.020 Acetone nd 0.000

Ethanol 34 0.034 Ethanol nd 0.000

Ethyl Acetate nd 0.000 Ethyl Acetate nd 0.000

Methanol 612 0.612 Methanol 55 0.055

B
 Acetone 20 0.020 Acetone nd 0.000

Ethanol 36 0.036 Ethanol 167 0.167

Ethyl Acetate nd 0.000 Ethyl Acetate nd 0.000

Methanol 573 0.573 Methanol 37 0.037

C
 Acetone 18 0.018 Acetone nd 0.000

Ethanol 22 0.022 Ethanol 4340 est. 4.340

Ethyl Acetate nd 0.000 Ethyl Acetate 33 0.033

Methanol 297 0.297 Methanol 45 0.045

Tests A and B used water in the purge and shows over a 10 fold reduction of methanol at Step #5.  
Test C shows a lower starting Methanol PPM but resulted in the same range of final PPM. 

Test C2 Step #5 shows 4340 PPM of Ethanol which is an estimate by the lab. I think I might have 
re-used a cleaned syringe for that sample, having used ethanol for the cleaning.  The methanol 
levels are consistent with the prior tests, so this is not considered a problem. 

Here is a chart showing the test results on a visual scale to show how much solvent remains in 
relation to the FDA's limits. This chart is presented below full page for closeup viewing.



Question:
How much methanol does 55PPM equate to?

Answer:
To put this in perspective let me use a comparison to a common food additive – Aspartame.  When 
Aspartame is metabolized, 10% of it is converted to Methanol, which the gets broken down into 
Formaldehyde.  FDA regulations define 3000PPM as the limit of Methanol one may consume in 
one hour, 30000PPM in 10 hours.  The 3000PPM translates into 3.000 milligrams in weight.  One 
pack of Equal contains 33mgs of Asapartame, which means, when converted, you ingest 3.3mg of 
Methanol for every bag of consumed Equal, more than the FDA limit.  The three lab results on 
completion of Stage #5, show Methanol concentrations of 55PPM at its greatest.  Just for the 
record, 55PPM weighs in at 0.000055 grams or 0.055 milligrams.   

Question:
If 1 gram of this extracted oil was put in an Equal bag, how many bags would it take to equal one 
bag of Aspartame?  

Answer:  55 bags

It will take 55 grams of this cannabis oil extract to equal one bag of Equal


